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Growth of Libraries.
The report of the secretary of the

Kentucky Library Commission, Miss

IFnnnie Rawson, showed that since

3911, the first year of its operation,

the number of public libraries in the

State has grown from twen'y-si- x to
forty-eight- , nnd college libraries

from ten to seventeen, many of these

through the encouragement and i

distance of the commission, and there

are libraries in sixty five of the 120

counties. During the last six months

libraries were established in Ash
land, Bardwell, Columbia, Erlanger,
Georgetown, Princeton and Stanford
Frankfort and Hopkinsville have ad
vanced from the ranks of subscrip
tion to free libraries, Corbin has t
building under way and municipal
support: Hopkinsville, Danville and
Winchester have new Carnegie build-

ings and Taylorsville a building se-

cured by the Kirg's Daughters' Cir-

cle. Horse Cave has combined its
library with the school library. A
total of 145 of the traveling libra-

ries have been renovated; in 6 months
338 have traveled in 60 counties and
during the year the number has
reached 258, circulating the 12,900

volumes among 64,500 patrons. Ac-

cessions by gift, purchase and other-

wise since December have been 1,454

and the total number of volumes in
the hands of the commission, allow-

ing for withdrawals, is 10,628.

A German submarine has shelled,
torpedoed and sunk the Dominion
Line freight steamer Armenian eff
the coast of Cornwall. Eng and, and
as a result twenty Americans are
among the missing. The Armenian,
flying the British Hag, carried a car-

go of mules from Newport News,
Va., and twelve of the musing
Americans are negro muleteers
The other eight are whites, hailing

from various parties of the United
States The gravity of the incident
and the ec icn of the American Gov-ernme-

it is stated, depend on the
chartrr of the vessel and whether
she was unarmed.

Miss Genevieve Clark, the
daughter of Speaker Champ

Clark, was mariitd Tuesday after-
noon to Mr. James M. Thomson,
editor of the New Orleans Item.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Robert S. Boyd, of Louisville,
at the h mestead of Speaker CUrk
at Bowling Green, Mo.

The United States is seriously con-

sidering taking over the Sayville
wireless plant, which has direct
communication with Germany,
through fear of neutrality violations.
Investigation has shown that ic is
possible to communicate with sub-

marines across the Atlantic through
this powerful plant.

Theo. B. Blakey, one of the two
Republican candidates for attorney
general, has withdrawn and no pri
Diary will be necessary in tnat race.
The nominee will be Thos. B. Mc-

Gregor whose opponents will be M.
M. Logan, Democrat, and Alton D,
Cole, Progressive.

The demand of the State Adjutant
General that the National Guard be
granted a cent rate to the an-

nual emcampment at Owensboro was
considered at a conference of rail-

road officials and others in Louis-
ville Tuesday.

Mrs. Hardin Atherton, 45 years
old, was struck by lightning and kill-

ed instantly in her homo near Roan-
oke, LaRue county. Her husband
was struck and for a while he was
thought dead.

i j

Wm. Anz, a druggist, was killed In

an automobile accident in Louisville.
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I What Causes Tuberculosis? 1
E Hi Strangers In the city and the pub
rrillllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl lie are cordially invited to all ser

T
HERE can be no tuberculosis without tho germ, the tubercle

bacillus, whether the disease appears in the lungs, m tho
hand, in tho hips, or in tho eye, it is tho same germ that always
causes it.

Looking nt it front another way, however, tho gorm of tubercu-losi- s

can sever causo the disease unless tho soil has been prepared for
it. It is as if tho germ were the seed and tho body were the soil.
You ennnot raise wheat on n hard, cobblestone pavement nor can you
grow corn on n boardwalk. Neither can yon grow tuberculosis from
the tiny plunt-lik- e germ wJiicu causes tne uisense, on a sou wiucu is
hard and resistnnt. The tissues of tho body in which tho discato is
to develop mtif first be weakened nnd mudo flabby nnd prepared for
the growth of tho disease somewhat as tho farmer prepares his soil
before sowing his seed.

What are tho causes that prepare tho soil for the growth of tu-

berculosis germs in tho body7 There are first of all, a group of
causes which lie within the individual himself, which wo may call
personal causes. Some of them may bo controlled by tho individual
nnd some of them are beyond his control. Take such causes, for ex-

ample, its intemperance, lack of proper food, a weakened physical
condition caused by grippe, colds, pneumonia, measles, typhoid fever,
etc., these nre some of tho personal causes which prcpnro tho soil
for tho tuberculous seed. Then there is also another group of causes
which, are entirely outside of tho individual nnd wnicn wo may desig-
nate as environmental or social causes. Some of theso nre, for ex
ample, bad living and working conditions, lack oi play and recreation
facilities, unclenn streets, etc.

These two groups of cnuscs mny cither separately or altogether,
act upon one so that his normal strength and vitality, which we call
resistance, is lowered nnd he readily becomes a prey to the disease
germs which nre constantly lurking about and which he mny be
harboring in his body without knowing it. Let us consider some of
theso causes a little more in detail.

Of tho personal cnuscs that lend to tuberculosis, probably intem-
perance may bo reckoned as one of the most important. By intem-
perance is meant everything in the way of self indulgence that in-

jures the body. One may be intemperate in eating and by partaking
of too much food may produce permanent digestive disturbance
which weakens the bodily resistance. One may be intempernte in the
use of drugs or in other ways, thereby weakening the bodily resist-
ance. The most frequent form of intemperance, however, is the use
of intoxicating liquors. Any man who drinks beer, wine or whiskey
to excess is preparing the soil of his lungs for the seed of tuberculosis.
This is the renson why the mortality from tuberculosis nmong men
and women who are accustomed to drink is so high, much higher
according to reliable statistics than among people who do not use
intoxicating liquors.

Many children from the time they are born into the world are
doomed to starvation. Other people because they like candy, pie,
nnd cake better than meat, bread, nnd vegetables, are starving them-
selves willfully. This underfeeding or lack of proper food will as
surely prepare the soil for tuberculosis as if one deliberately set out
to do so.

Many people have a notion that if they have apparently re-

covered from a bad cold or an attack of grippe or pneumonia, there
is no further danger and they are perfectly safe. Oftentimes the
most dangerous period in an acute disease is during the few week3
immediately after the patient is able to be up and about. It is during
this time of convalescence that the seeds of disease will find a sure
root if special care is not taken. Fresh air, good food, rest, and right
living are the best safeguards against tuberculosis during a time
such as this. T' after-effect- s of many diseases can be avoided if the
patient will continue to persist in taking care of himself just the
same as he did when he was in the bed and under the doctor's orders.

Then there are those causes of tuberculosis which are entirely
outside of the individual such as bad housing conditions. Dark rooms
where the sun never shines are among the best breeding places pos-
sible for the germs of tuberculosis. Here they thrive in great quan-
tities and it is almost impossible to dislodge them. Dark, filthy hall-
ways, unclean sinks, and dirty backyards and toilets are also menaces
to the health of those who live near them. Many a man can improve
these conditions with a little effort if he will take the time to do so.
More often, however, it is the landlord's fault that the housing con
ditions nre not better.

Low wages, long hours of work, dark unventilated factory
rooms, excessivo heat, and dusty occupations are only a few of the
conditions which make it easy for the seed of tuberculosis to attack
the working man. The lnck of proper places for play and recrention,
which makes a man go to the saloon at night instead of into the park
or playground, is n social cause lending to tuberculosis. These social
causes can be fonght only by the united effort of the men and women
of the community. Individuals can help but it takes all shoulders
m me wneei to prorluce elrective results.

In conclusion, remember that the soil must be right before the
seed of tuberculosis can grow, and that yon can contribute much
townrds keeping the soil of your body in such condition that no
germs will find a root there.

MOTE This Is the Third of a Series of Five Articles Prepared by Tho
Nat onal Association for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis, New
York City.
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Rare Old Coat. 1

A richly embroidered coat, once tho
property ot an emperor of China, has
been sent to be sold for tho queen's
work for women fund In London. For
170 years It was preserved In an air-
tight case In tho palaco of Peking,
whero It was hold In veneration. Tho
fabric Is of purple black satin, with
tho embellishments In different shades
of blue, tho part of the sleeves turned
back being embroidered In ralnhow
colors. The coat was brought to Eng-
land after tho last Chinese revolution, i

He Would Not Take No.
"I'll not take 'no' for an answer,

Miss Bunker Prlscllla," he declared
bravely, as he persistently pressed his
suit, "then, sir," replied tho cold and
cultured Boston girl, rising proudly to
the occasion, "will you, in lieu of that
much hacknoyed negative assertion,
accept my positive declination to re-
spond concurrently to the query pro-
pounded?" And be did.

Men to Be Trusted.
No men living are more worthy to

be trusted than those who toll up from
poverty;

Strong Ale.
Even Gladstone, with all his fond-nes- s

for Burton, might have found egg
ale too strong for him. Thero wero
several methods of preparing this bev-
erage, which was largely drunk in tho
days of l'epys, but tho following ap-
pears to have been tho most popular:
"To 12 gallons of ale add tho gravy of
eight pounds of beef, a pound of
raisins, oranges and spice; then placo
12 eggs and tho gravy beef in a linen
bag and leave in tho barrel until tho
alo has ceased to ferment, when two
quarts of Malaga sack should bo
added. Tho alo must bo bnttlml fiftnr

in
In a short time, ready for use."
London Chronicle.

Upward Progress.
A man who follows his own vir-

tuous heart will bo always found in
the end to have been fighting for tho

One leads naturally to an-
other in an awakened mind, and
with an upward progress from effect
to cause. It. L. Stevenson.

Sawed-Of- f Sermon.
Getting Into heaven doesn't worry

nono less inclined to , the average man as much as trying to
or touch aught which they have not keep out of tho other place. Indian-honestl- y

earned. Lincoln. J apolls Star.

HUGO McSBANE PRACTICAL
PLUMBER

Tenth and Liberty Sts. Always at your service. Steam
25S HSLwter Heating. Job Work a Specialty. Phones:
Office 950, Residence 1067, Hopkinsvillej Ky,

AT THE CHURCHES.

vices at the following churches:
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
J. ii. Lshman, Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:30.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:30.
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.

First Baptist Church Rev. C. M.s
Thompson, i'astor. Sevices aa
usual.

Sundny School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. a.
Evening Service 8:00 p. m,

Second Baptist Church Rev. W
R. Goodman, Pastor,

Sunday School 9.30 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Preaching 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meetinir everv Wednesrlho

bik'U o;uv p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church Rev.
L,ewis rowen, rastor.

Sunday School 9:30 a. rn.
Morning Service 10:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
Evening Service 8:00 n. m.
Prayer meeting at 8:00 p. m. every

weunesuay

Westminster Presbyterian Church
aunaay school 9:30 a. m.
Men's Bible Class 10:00 a. m,
Morning Service 11:45 a. m.
Evening Service 8:00 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church El
mer bAbbard, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a, m.
Evening Servi:e 8:00.
Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m.
Weekly Prayer Meeting- - -- Wednra.

day 8:00 p. m.

Grace Church Rev. Geo. C. Ab- -
bitt, Rector.

Morning prayer and sermon at
10:45.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

HOW HE ESCAPED.

"Your majesty," 6aid the chief to

the cannibal king, "that missionary

3'ou ordered for dinner is incased
from head to foot in a suit of ar-

mor."
"Turn him loose," growled his

Toyal highness. "You know I havr
no appetite for canned goods.

UNPROFITABLE.

"If you'd assume a more genial
manner you would get along bette;
in business." '

"Huh I I tried it once and every-
body I met wanted to borrow money.'

HIS PART.

"So you're in the new play that's
to bo presented tonight leading
man?"

"No, misleading man. I throw
the detective oil the scent."

TOO MUCH SO.

"lie is a man of great promise,
isn't ho?"

"Sure ho is. Just now he is be-

ing sued for breach of it."

THE RIGHT KIND.

"You have to havo nerve thest
days to run a car."

"Yes ; what you might call motoi
nerve."

a calOmny.

"They mo your son needed
mentality at school, Mrs. Comcup.

"That's a lie. My son didn't need
nothin' that money could buy."

Money.
"Money makes the maro go." or per- - '

haps It's vico verea, as a well-know- n
(

gambler and race-hors-o owner onco re-

marked. We presume money is desir-
able or else such a gigantic number ot
peoplo would not bo bo busily engaged
in tho attempt to mako some or mako !

more. But tho irony or Justice of
great wealth is that when wo havo

three weeks cask, and should then, , everything that money can buy wo
be

best. thing
that

tako

tell

awBKo 10 me realization mat money
cannot buy everything.

I

Premium Store

Tickets

With All Cash Sales

AT--

W. T. Cooper & Co,

CARRY a large stock of Brick, but owingWE to business depression generally we are ov-

erstocked. We also carry a full line of
Cement, Lime, Fire-Bric- k, Sewer Pipe and Drain
Tile. We have all grades and colors of Face Brick.
.Now is the time to build. Get our price before buying.

When You Build Use Brick.

Dalton Bros. Brick Co.
INCORPORATED.

Do Not Ask Us About

SUPREME COW FEED
now. Ask your neighbor or any
Dairyman near Hopkinsville, they
know.

THE ACME MILLS
INCORPORATED

Is a licht. Dure oil corn- -

m
Bound that never eums. lubricates

IN

fectlvsewintrmachines.tvnewriters,bicvcles,locks,clocks.
'inins. lawnmowers everything that ever needs oilinc in your home of
nffice. No crease. No acid. A little on a soft cloth cleans

and Dollshes Derfectlv all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork.
irinkled on a vard of black cheesecloth it makes an ideal Dustiest Dusting LMh.

absolutely trevents rust on cun barrels, TJto futures, bath room
fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinks
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on.

Frco3'tn-OnaFrc- c. Write todajr for generous free bottle and the
Dictionary of hundreds of uses.

is sold in all Hood stores in bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 25c (3 or.),
50c (8 oz., X pint). Also in new patented Handy Oil Can, 25c (3X oz.).

OIL COMPANY
43 D A llro.Jw-- r jN'.w York Cttr

PERCY SMITKSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DA- TE.

Phone 32. Virginia Street. Between 7th and 8th.

HOT WATER INSTANTLY
The Hot Water Problem for the Summer may be settled without

further worry by Installing a

GAS WATER HEATER
The "GARLAND" heats the waternot the room so satisfactorily that ont

in use it will never be depensed with

INSTALLED COMPLETE $9.50.

KENTVCKY PVBLIC SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATED


